
Hec est finalis concordia f ’ta in Curia dñi Regis ap’ Westm’ die Martis proxima p’t Octavas Purificõis Scç Marie anno regni regis Ric’ viio Corã

H Cant’ Arch R Lond et G Roff Epis Willo de Sce Marie ecclia R Herfordiñ et R Elieñ Archið Willo de Wareñ Ric Suet Osb’

fil Henrici Sim’ de Pateshill Justic’ dñi regis et pluribus aliis fidelibus dñi Regis ‘tc ibidem presentib3. Inter Piorem de Meretoñ petentem

et Gilb’m Morin tenete de tota t’ra que est  inter pimâ Poeclose et t’ram qam Sedmar9 de Lathorñ tenuit inter Mordon et Awlton uñ placitû fuit

inter eos in eadem Curia. Silicet q’d idem Gilb’ concessit p’dc’o Piiori et ejusdem loci conventui totam illam p’tem de p’dca tra que est infra viam v’sus

nort que via procedit’ a Mordoñ v’sus Awltoñ tenend ip’i Piori et p’dco conventui de ip’o Gilb’to et de h’ed suis î perpetuam elemosinam ³ibam et

quietâ ab om’i sec’lari exaccone. Et idem pior qietu clamañ totû jus et clamiû qd huit in tota altera parte et de p’dca t’ra sup p’dcam viam

versus Sud ip’i Gilb’o et hered suis in perpetuû. Surr’

This is the final concord made in the Court of the lord King at Westminster the Tuesday next after the octave of the Purification of St Mary 7 Richard [I], before

H Archbishop of Canterbury, R of London and G of Rochester Bishops, William of St Mary’s church, R Herfordin’ and R Elien Archdeacon[s], William de Warenne, Richard Suet, Osbern

son of Henry, Simon de Pateshill Justice of the lord king and many others faithful to the lord King etc at the same place being present. Between the Prior of Merton plaintiff and

Gilbert Morin defendant, concerning all the land which is between first Poeclose and land which Sedmar’ de Lathorn’ held between Morden and Alton. A placitum was made

between them in the same Court. Namely that the same Gilbert grants to the aforesaid Prior and the convent at the same place all that part of the aforesaid land that is below the road towards

the north, which road proceeds from Morden towards Awlton, to hold to the same Prior and the aforesaid convent of the same Gilbert and of his heirs in perpetual alms free and

quit from all secular exaction. And the same Prior quitclaims his whole right and claim that he has in all the other part and of the aforesaid land above the aforesaid road

towards the South to the same Gilbert and his heirs forever. Surrey
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